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INTRO: Em Asus2

Em
Oh, I m a loaded gun
You flip my switch
You watch me run
         F              G
 Cause I get so excited
F          G
I feel it coming on

Em
I got a heartbeat in my brain
I can t keep still
You keep me entertained
    F                 G
I get no satisfaction
F          G
Until the game is won

D
I get a little high
You can t stop me

Em                  C
Watch out here we go
          Am
Here we go
           D
You come along for the ride
  Em                C
My black heart Romeo
          Am
A real hero.
               D
How can we lose when we re on the right 
Em    Asus2    Em    Asus2
side?

Em
Oh, it s been so long since it felt so good
Your electricity is a 
F            G
curious notion.
F                G



It s so good to be alive
        Em
When you bring it closer now
Closer still
We re just a breath away from 
F         G
victory, baby
F                G
Such sweetness, drunk and dry

D
We get a little high
You can t stop us

Em                  C
Watch out here we go
          Am
Here we go
           D
You come along for the ride
  Em                C
My black heart Romeo
          Am
A real hero.
               D
How can we lose when we re on the right 

Bm            Em
side of it now?
Bm              Em
Where are they now?
      Am                                  D
Their doom and gloom consumed them in the end

Bm                     Em
You ve gotta leave it behind
Bm        Em
Leave it behind.

D
Have a little faith
C
Play a little music
D
Put in it your heart
C
Baby we can use it

D
Get a little high
They can t stop us



Em                  C
Watch out here we go
          Am
Here we go
           D
You come along for the ride
  Em                C
My black heart Romeo
          Am
A real hero.
               D
How can we lose when we re on the right 
Em    Asus2    Em    Asus2
side?


